Shmuel Bais 18, 19
shalom? And Achima’atz
answered, When Yoav sent
eved HaMelech, avdecha, I
saw a great tumult, but I knew
not what it was.
|30| And HaMelech said unto
him, Turn aside, and stand
here. And he turned aside,
and stood still.
|31| And, hinei, Cushi came;
and Cushi said, Yitbaser (be
informed of news), adoni
HaMelech; for Hashem hath
in justice vindicated thee this
day from the yad of all them
that rose up against thee.
|32| And HaMelech said unto
Cushi, Is the na'ar Avshalom
shalom? And Cushi answered,
The enemies of adoni
HaMelech, and all that rise
against thee to do thee harm,
be as that na'ar is.
[33[19;1]] And HaMelech was
much moved, and went up to
the aliyyat hasha'ar (upper
room over the gate) and wept;
and as he went, thus he said,
O beni (my son) Avshalom,
beni, beni Avshalom! If only I
had died tachteicha (in place
of, instead of) thee, O
Avshalom, beni, beni! [T.N.
Notice in this chp 18 that the
peace-bringing Besorah Tovah
of Ben Dovid Talui al HaEtz
requires a mevaser to herald
it.]
And it was told
Yoav, Hinei,
HaMelech weepeth
and mourneth for Avshalom.
[2[3]] And the teshu'ah
(salvation, deliverance) on
that day was turned into evel
(mourning) unto kol HaAm;
for the people heard say that
day how HaMelech was
grieved for bno.
|3[4]] And the people stole
that day into the Ir
[Machanayim] as people being
ashamed steal in when they
flee in milchamah.
|4[5]] But HaMelech covered
his face, and HaMelech cried
with a kol gadol, O beni
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Avshalom, O Avshalom, beni,
beni!
|5[6]| And Yoav came into the
bais to HaMelech, and said,
Thou hast disgraced this day
the faces of all thy avadim,
which this day have saved thy
nefesh, and the nefesh of thy
banim and of thy banot, and
the nefesh of thy nashim, and
the nefesh of thy pilagshim
(concubines);
|6[7]| In that thou lovest
thine enemies, and hatest thy
friends. For thou hast
declared this day, that thou
hast no regard for sarim nor
avadim; for this day I
perceive, that if Avshalom had
lived, and this day all we were
mesim (dead ones), then it
would have been yashar in thy
sight.
|7[8]| Now therefore arise, go
forth, and speak to the lev
unto thy avadim; for I swear
by Hashem, if thou go not
forth, there will not tarry one
ish with thee halailah (this
night); and that will be worse
unto thee than kol hara'ah
that befell thee from thy youth
until now.
|8[9]| Then HaMelech arose,
and sat in the sha'ar. And they
told unto kol haAm, saying,
Hinei, HaMelech doth sit in
the sha'ar. And kol haAm
came before HaMelech: for
Yisroel had fled every ish to
his ohel.
|9[10]| And kol haAm were
having dissension throughout
kol Shivtei Yisroel saying,
HaMelech saved us out of the
palm of oyveinu (our enemies)
and he delivered us out of the
palm of the Pelishtim; and
now he is fled from HaAretz
because of Avshalom.
|10[11]] And Avshalom, whom
mashachnu (we anointed) over
us, is dead in milchamah.
Now therefore why are ye not
speaking of bringing back
HaMelech?

|11[12]] And Dovid HaMelech
sent to Tzadok and to Evyatar
the kohanim, saying, Speak
unto the Ziknei Yehudah,
saying, Why are ye the last
ones to bring HaMelech back
to his Bais? Seeing the talk of
kol Yisroel is come to
HaMelech, even to his Bais.
|12[13]] Ye are my brethren,
ye are my atzmot and my
basar; why then are ye the last
ones to bring back HaMelech?
|13[14]] And say ye to Amasa,
Art thou not of my etzem, and
of my basar? Elohim do so to
me, and more also, if thou be
not sar tzava before me
continually in place of Yoav.
|14[15]| And he swayed the
levav kol Ish Yehudah, even as
the lev of one man; so that
they sent this word unto
HaMelech, Return thou, and
all thy avadim.
|15[16]| So HaMelech
returned, and came to Yarden.
And Yehudah came to Gilgal,
to go to meet HaMelech, to
conduct HaMelech over
Yarden.
|16[17]| And Shimei Ben
Gera, a Ben HaYemini, which
was of Bachurim, hasted and
came down with the Ish
Yehudah to meet Dovid
HaMelech.
|17[18]| And there were an
elef ish of Binyamin with him,
and Tziva the na'ar of the Bais
Sha'ul, and his fifteen banim
and his twenty avadim with
him; and they went over
Yarden before HaMelech.
|18[19]| And there went over
a ferry to carry over the Bais
HaMelech, and to do what he
thought good. And Shimei Ben
Gera fell down before
HaMelech, as he was come
over Yarden;
|19[20]| And said unto
HaMelech, Let not adoni
impute avon (iniquity)
unto me, neither do thou
remember that which thy
eved did perversely the day

